
 light bites  
 & snacks
salmon maki 
8 piece salmon maki 
185kcal £3.75

cucumber maki
8 piece cucumber maki 
137kcal £2.50  Ve

avocado maki
8 piece avocado maki 
189kcal £2.75  Ve

salmon nigiri 
6 piece salmon nigiri 
302kcal £6.25

salmon & prawn nigiri 
3 piece salmon nigiri and 3 piece prawn nigiri  
304kcal £6.50

inari nigiri
4 piece inari nigiri 
299kcal £3.95  Ve

inari & kaiso nigiri 
2 piece inari nigiri and 2 piece  
kaiso topped inari nigiri 
291kcal £3.95  Ve

salmon sashimi 
5 piece freshly cut salmon 
151kcal £8.00

kaiso salad
Sesame seaweed salad with mixed sesame seed 
162kcal £2.95  Ve

edamame
Edamame pods sprinkled  
with sea salt and spring onion 
204kcal £1.90 Ve

inari snack pack
4 piece cucumber maki and 2 inari nigiri  
218kcal £2.95  Ve

salmon snack pack
4 piece salmon maki and  
2 salmon nigiri  
193kcal £3.95

sushi
california 
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with  
mixed sesame seeds  
408kcal £4.95

salmon & avocado 
10 piece salmon and avocado roll topped with  
mixed sesame seeds 
373kcal £5.50

chicken katsu
10 piece chicken katsu and avocado roll topped  
with mixed sesame seeds 
406kcal £5.20

tuna
10 piece tuna and cucumber roll topped with  
mixed sesame seeds 
325kcal £5.00

prawn katsu
10 piece prawn katsu and cucumber roll topped  
with mixed sesame seeds 
362kcal £5.25

hoisin duck
10 piece duck, cucumber and spring onion roll  
topped with mixed sesame seed 
319kcal £5.20

veggie 
10 piece red pepper, cucumber and avocado roll 
topped with mixed sesame seeds 
318kcal £4.75  Ve

salmon dragon roll
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with  
salmon, spicy mayo and shichimi chilli powder 
516kcal £6.25  

crunch rolls
california crunch
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with  
vegan mayo, teriyaki and crunchy onions 
461kcal £5.25

salmon & avocado crunch
10 piece salmon and avocado roll topped with  
vegan mayo, teriyaki and crunchy onions 
425kcal £5.80

chicken katsu crunch
10 piece chicken katsu and avocado roll topped  
with vegan mayo, teriyaki and crunchy onions 
458kcal £5.25

tuna crunch
10 piece tuna and cucumber roll topped with vegan 
mayo, teriyaki and crunchy onions 
377kcal £5.50 

prawn katsu crunch
10 piece prawn katsu and cucumber roll topped  
with vegan mayo, teriyaki and crunchy onions 
414kcal £5.95

hoisin duck crunch
10 piece duck, cucumber and spring onion roll  
topped with crunchy onion and hoi sin sauce 
372kcal £5.95

veggie crunch
10 piece red pepper,cucumber and avocado roll 
topped with vegan mayo, teriyaki and crunchy  
onions 
370kcal £4.95  Ve

spicy rolls
spicy california 
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with spicy 
mayo and shichimi powder 
395kcal £5.50 

spicy salmon & avocado
10 piece salmon and avocado roll topped with  
spicy mayo and shichimi powder 
360kcal £5.95 

spicy chicken katsu
10 piece chicken katsu and avocado roll topped  
with spicy mayo and shichimi powder 
392kcal £5.50  

spicy tuna
10 piece tuna and cucumber roll topped with spicy 
mayo and shichimi powder 
312kcal £5.75 

spicy prawn katsu
10 piece prawn katsu and cucumber roll topped  
with spicy mayo and shichimi powder 
349kcal £6.25  

spicy veggie
10 piece red pepper,cucumber and avocado roll 
topped with spicy mayo and shichimi powder 
305kcal £4.95  Ve     

spicy crunch rolls
spicy california crunch
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with spicy 
mayo, crunchy onions and shichimi powder 
453kcal £5.75  

spicy salmon & avocado crunch
10 piece salmon and avocado roll topped with spicy 
mayo, crunchy onions and shichimi powder 
418kcal £5.95 

spicy chicken katsu crunch
10 piece chicken katsu and avocado roll  
topped with spicy mayo, crunchy onions and  
shichimi powder 
450kcal £5.75 

spicy prawn katsu crunch
10 piece prawn katsu and cucumber roll topped  
with spicy mayo, crunchy onions and shichimi  
powder 
407kcal £6.50  

spicy tuna crunch
10 piece tuna and cucumber roll topped with  
spicy mayo, crunchy onions and shichimi powder 
370kcal £5.95 

spicy veggie crunch
10 piece red pepper,  
cucumber and avocado  
roll topped with spicy  
mayo, crunchy onions  
and shichimi powder 
363kcal £5.95  Ve   

Ve  vegan     vegetarian    spicy adults need around 2000 kcal a day

sushi rolls – mini packs
california crunch roll 4 pieces £2.95

chicken katsu crunch roll 4 pieces £2.95

spicy chicken katsu  
crunch roll 4 pieces £2.95

prawn katsu crunch roll 4 pieces £2.95

salmon avocado katsu  
crunch roll 4 pieces £3.05

spicy salmon avocado  
katsu crunch roll 4 pieces £3.05

spicy vegan crunch roll 4 pieces £2.95

sides – mini packs
teriyaki chicken bites  £2.99

teriyaki mayo chicken bites  £2.65 

korean chicken  £2.99 

chicken gyoza  £2.15 

veggie gyoza  £2.15



combo 
    packs 
o-mega salmon
10 piece salmon & avocado with 4 salmon nigiri 
574kcal £8.50

plant power
10 piece veggie crunch roll with 2 inari nigiri  
and 2 red pepper nigiri 
594kcal £7.25

california dreamin’
10 piece california crunch roll with 2 prawn nigiri 
and 2 red pepper nigiri 
669kcal £7.95

sushi sharer
10 piece california crunch roll, 10 piece spicy  
salmon & avocado crunch roll and 4 salmon nigiri 
1111kcal £13.50

chicken all stars
10 piece chicken katsu crunch roll, 10 piece spicy 
chicken katsu roll and 4 piece chicken gyoza 
1026kcal £11.95

epic veggie lovebox
10 piece veggie crunch roll, 10 piece spicy  
veggie roll, 2 piece red pepper nigiri and 2 piece 
inari nigirii 
899kcal £10.50

YO! faves pick’n’mix
5 piece california crunch roll, 5 piece spicy prawn 
katsu roll, 4 piece cucumber maki, 2 inari nigiri  
and 2 prawn nigiri 
765kcal £9.50

green goodness
5 piece veggie crunch roll, 5 piece spicy veggie  
roll, 4 piece avocado maki, 4 piece cucumber  
maki and 2 red pepper nigiri 
661kcal £8.50

crunchy katsu & hoisin colab
5 piece spicy chicken katsu roll, 5 piece chicken 
katsu crunch roll and 5 piece hoisin duck roll 
587kcal £8.50

YO!kyo top hits
5 piece spicy salmon & avocado roll, 4 piece  
cucumber maki, 3 salmon nigiri and 3 prawn nigiri  
592kcal £9.50

shrimply the best
10 piece spicy prawn katsu roll,  
10 piece prawn katsu crunch roll,  
4 piece cucumber maki, 4 piece  
red pepper maki and 2 piece  
prawn nigiri 
1010kcal £13.25

classic catch
10 piece california crunch roll, 10 piece spicy tuna 
crunch roll, 2 piece prawn nigiri, 4 piece cucumber 
maki and 4 piece red pepper maki 
1077kcal £12.50

platters
Platters can be made fresh to order and collected  
in-store, please speak to a kiosk team member  
for further details 

kyoto garden platter
20 piece spicy veggie roll, 10 piece veggie crunch roll, 
4 piece cucumber maki, 4 piece avocado maki,  
2 red pepper nigiri and 2 inari nigiri 
1548kcal £21.00  Ve 

shibuyu party platter
4 salmon nigiri, 4 piece cucumber maki, 8 piece  
salmon maki, 5 piece spicy salmon & avocado roll, 
5 piece california roll, 5 piece spicy tuna roll, 5 piece 
prawn katsu crunch roll, 5 piece veggie crunch roll 
and 5 piece spicy chicken katsu crunch roll  
1636kcal £22.50

some like  
         it hot... 
  snacks  
        & bites 

korean chicken bites
Chicken bites with a KFC sauce 
737kcal £5.95

teriyaki chicken bites
Chicken bites with a teriyaki  
sauce and mixed sesame seeds 
759kcal £5.95

chicken gyoza
5 piece chicken gyoza with dipping sauce 
222kcal £4.50

duck gyoza
5 piece duck gyoza with dipping sauce 
221kcal £4.75

prawn gyoza
5 piece prawn gyoza with dipping sauce 
219kcal £4.75

veggie gyoza
5 piece veggie gyoza with dipping sauce 
233kcal £4.25  Ve 

korean pulled pork bao
Steamed bun with korean pulled pork, pickles and 
crispy onion 
263kcal £3.25

korean chicken bao
Steamed bun with chicken, korean sweet chilli  
sauce, pickles and crispy onion 
269kcal £3.25

pumpkin katsu bao
Steamed bun with pumpkin katsu, katsu curry  
sauce, pickles and spring onion 
234kcal £2.95  Ve 

hoisin duck bao
Steamed bun with duck, hoi sin sauce, pickles and 
spring onion 
226kcal £3.25

little moons strawberry mochi
Strawberry cheesecake filled japanese dessert 
185kcal £2.95   

little moons chocolate ganache mochi
Chocolate ganache filled japanese dessert 
204kcal £2.95   

little moons raspberry white  
chocolate mochi
Raspberry white chocolate cheesecake filled  
japanese dessert 
207kcal £2.95   

desserts &  
           sweet treats

    heat  
     to eat,  
   freshly  
  prepared  
   meals
chicken katsu curry
Chicken katsu, steamed rice, curry sauce, spring 
onion and beni shoga 
594kcal £5.95

korean beef rice bowl
Korean beef, steamed rice, crispy shredded  
vegetables, pak choi, topped with mixed sesame 
seeds and spring onions 
433kcal £5.95

chicken teriyaki rice bowl
Teriyaki chicken breast, steamed rice, crispy  
shredded vegetables, pak choi, topped with mixed 
sesame seeds and spring onions with teriyaki sauce 
557kcal £5.95

Ve  vegan     vegetarian    spicy

korean chicken rice bowl
Fried chicken, steamed rice, KFC sauce,  
crispy shredded vegetables and pak choi 
602kcal £5.95

korean chicken noodles
Fried chicken, noodles, KFC sauce,  
shredded vegetables topped with  
spring onions, beni shoga and mixed  
sesame seeds 
755kcal £5.95

chicken teriyaki noodles
Teriyaki chicken breast, noodles, crispy shredded  
vegetables topped with mixed sesame seeds, 
beni shoga and spring onions with teriyaki sauce 
548kcal £5.95

pumpkin katsu curry
Vegan katsu, steamed rice, curry sauce, spring 
onion and beni shoga 
512kcal £5.95

duck teriyaki rice bowl
Hoi sin shredded duck, steamed rice, crispy 
shredded vegetables, pak choi, topped with 
mixed sesame seeds and spring onions 
600kcal £5.95

sweet chilli noodles
Noodles, KFC sauce, shredded  
vegetables topped with spring onions, beni 
shoga and mixed sesame seeds 
495kcal £4.75  Ve 

little moons mango mochi
Mango cheesecake filled japanese dessert 
207kcal £2.95   

custard dorayaki  
pancake 
Japanese pancake  
filled with custard  
162kcal £1.95   

adults need around 2000 kcal a day


